In 4-H, kids roll up their sleeves and do with their hands. Their experiences grow the teamwork they need for life and career.

In 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation. #InspireKidstoDo

SPARK DOING. GROW DISCOVERY AT MONTANA4H.ORG

This National 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation. #InspireKidstoDo
In 4-H, kids roll up their sleeves and do with their hands. Their experiences grow the confidence they need for life and career.

This National 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation.

#InspireKidstoDo
In 4-H, kids roll up their sleeves and do with their hands. Their experiences grow the confidence they need for life and career. Inspire Kids to Do

Spark Doing. Grow Discovery at montana4h.org

This National 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation. #InspireKidstoDo
In 4-H, kids roll up their sleeves and do with their hands. Their experiences grow the resilience they need for life and career.

Inspire Kids to Do

Spark Doing. Grow Discovery at montana4h.org

This National 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation.

#InspireKidstoDo
In 4-H, kids roll up their sleeves and do with their hands. Their experiences grow the confidence they need for life and career.

This National 4-H Week, Montana 4-H is proud to celebrate the doers of the community who will become the leaders of our nation. #InspireKidstoDo